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Uslobieetives. but *inch are contemplated iviMm the

purpose of ths Education for Me HandicapPed legislo,

tan. such as new cooperative interagencyefforts. de-

Part Ill

All grantees with a Demonstration/Service
function or activity.

except for 13 444 grantees who are solely supported for "out

rca:h- activities. are to complete Tables IA. SB. and IC.

Al) grantees under 13.451. as welt as those under other handl-

gssion by volunteerlsi to pursue a evert in special eels:-

Winn. new public school poliey to intertite handi-

tapped children into regular clgwooms. enactment rf

,mandatory or other State kitslatton iffectstg early edu-
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an to complete Table II. All grantees under 13.444 except

those who aft supported solely Ltlf "Out Itat:r &divines. aft
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table.IA - Demonstration/Setvace
Actwities Date

Chadren

Enter actual performance data for this. report period into the the number of muhihandicapped in line 12 Ilita for lines 1

appropriate
boxes. Use aye as of the time of the original ap-

through 11 bre for those direct4 served. e.. stokes to Ouse

plication. or the continuation application. whichever is laser.
enrolled or receiving major serwes. and not thoye In:rely

On lines above line 1 1. count muluhandicapped individuals
screened, referred or given nunimal ur occasion.il senios.

onl once, by primary handicapping condition, and indicate

s Type of Handicap-
.

(shopper of ali....licapued Sy- +ea! sly A7e

Age.
02

. Ages

3-5

1

Ages i
6-9 I

Aqts
1012

Ages

13-18
1

..-..--
oi.;-,.. Itt

ar.,3

1. Trairisb'e Me:luny Retarded

s

..

2. Eckepole
Mentality A touted

3. Specific Learning Disabilties

. .

4. Deaf. 81,nd

.

....--

E. Oeaf,Hard of Hearing-- .
6. Visually Handicapped

..

.

7. Seriously Emotionally Ossivrbrid

3 6

--........

II. Speech Impaired IIIIIIJ , .

S. Other Health IMP1144011 ..
10. Orthopedically Impaired

mera.
- ..

11. Totot

I

3 6

I

12. Multihandicabind 1

If the data in the above table differ by moire than 10 percent from the data originally presented in Your approved applic:iiien.

please explain the difference
111.1

1



Table IR ,

Ptojict Staff Providing Senna* to Itacipients * Table IA

Typo of San

! Professional Personnel
tadrwal

Number...
_ Part,time

as FON-61M Fauna/011V

Teachers

1- 5

Peraprofessionia
Table IC

If apphcable. Services to Those Handscarped Not Included in Table IA

Service
.

Number of Handicapped

Satisfied
_

27 .

Diagnostic and Evaluative

,s

Found te Need Special Help

Other Resource Asti:Una

Handicapped Ana of

Table W

Presenice/Insennee
training Dita

Persons Chicaned
Persensce Trairors by/ Degree Soiran:Number of

Nurnbt. ci Students P.vaim Pd

,
rnmary t,oncentrasion

# ,

, nte* Tunrgi temeri. AA

-
RA

--- --
mak Fos? MA

Multihandicapped

Adm inistration
,

.

...,

Early Childhood

0 .

Trainable Mentally Retarded

-

EducableMentally Retarded

Specific Learning Disabilities

Deef/Hard Of Hearing

i

Visually. Handicapped

Seriously Emotionally Disturbed

Scotch Impeired

I

OrtnoOadically and Other Health Impaired

.

TOTAL
1

-.
If delis in Table II ahrwr differ by more than 0 percent from Moat in your apprtned ppb,Jher.

at FORM110311.11,711 2



Table MA
Placement of (Waken Penicipeting in

Ratty ChMdhoed Program During Reporting period

Indicate the placement of children who left your project during the year- dive-red-by this noon penod

NOTE: aunt inch child only once by )n*wry tpe otplecernent below

TYPE Of PL.ACIME NT

NUMSER Of CHILI:MEN

ust.Tisae PANT ..Tit/i

. i

.

INTEGRATED PLACEMENT (i.e., in my.

odor peograrns with children who's," Nor

handicapped)

.

_.

Nvflerf wheats -,
.

Diri'vr.Oft Dreraryle
-...

Need ley t
, ,

,

,,iinovforeet
. .

K.nderporten

-

Prontarai, ban

F irsi .

SSC 0.a

0,he,

SPECIAL EDUCATION PLACEMENT

(i.e., in classes only for hantheaboed

children but situated in regular private or

publer school)

p,..k.r.d..,..iv, .

Kindergarten
,

_

Pt sMar, Ilrelin

,
i

Forst

Second

-.

Ofnin

.
kONOlkolttli to tetviOft m Early CO.I0orpoo

Program so comma ye.,

.

.

INSTITUTIONAL PLACEMENT
Otrir hpotifyl

1

f.1

,

Tabk IIIIS

Cumulative number 0 children entered into

integrated placement (if known( prior to this

,reuort period bor-

NUMSE Estimated retention rate 0 cumu-
lative number in integrated plac
',sent

PERCENT

N.A. Children are one year of age when they leave the ICN Interact

Project

3
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INTENSIVE CARE'NURSERY'INTERACT PROJECT

ADDRESS: Child Development Center

Children's NospVtal Medical Center

51st 6 Grove Streets
Oakland, CA ,4609,

TELIPIONE: (415).426-3351

°FUNDING: Office of Special Zduiation
4

UpS. Di-partment of Education: .

Three-year Model Program Grant

Early Nandicapped Childress Education Program

PROJECT STAFF: Nancy Sweet, Administrative Director; Richard Umansky,

M.D., Medical Director; lathy VandenBerg and Bette Plushman, Infant

Educateie; Diane Valentin, ItN Follow-Up Nurse.

CNARACTERISTICS OF TARGET POULATION: A total of 136 medically

high risk infants, prone to' developmental disabilities by reason

of prematurIty and serious Meonatal illneas. These infants are

identified in the Intensivoe Cate Nursery of Children's Nospital

Medical Center, a teritiaritiVatment resource for N.I.C.U.'s in

the !ortheru California are*.

PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN.: ,Developmental intervention which begins in

the Intensive Care Nursery at Children's Ntspital, continues when

recovering infants are returned to local secondary care I.C.N.'s

and extends into the infant's home upon release. . Developmental

Intervention is based on neonstal assessment and multidisciplinary

review. Individual Developmental Intervention Plans include daily

developmenial therapy goals, environmental
modifications, and

ptoceduret for participation of parents and I.C.N. name. Neonatal

assessment, home-based follow-up, and-developmental
therapy if

needed will be provided during the first year of life. .

PROGRAM FOR PARENTS: Education and support which will facilitate

attachment, care and developmentally appropriate interaction with^

the high risk Infant beginning in the Intensive care nursery and

later at home.

SPECIAL FEATURES OF PROGRAM: 1) Model which combines developmental

Intervfntion in the Intensive Care Nursery with comprehensive neo-

metal follow-up during the first year of life. 2) Training and

participation of ICI Nurses at Children's Nospital ICN and selected

secondary care ICN's in developmental intervention with high risk

IsfantE.

CRITERIA TOR REFERRAL: 1) Projected recovery after hospitalisation"

Id t least come month in Children's Nospital ICN or Children's and

secOndary care hospitals. 2) Parent or primary caregiver who can

'nark with project staff.

4



- ICN INTERACT PROaECT

SECOND YEAR PROGRESS REPORT, JULY 1, 1981 - JUNE 30, 1982

I. SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS

1. During the second project year 36 high risk infants hospital-
ized one month or more in the ICN were served as proposed. The second
year babies were admitted at an even younger gestatfbnal age than
first year babies.. Average length of ICN stay and project intervention
in the ICN was longer, an average of 15.2 weeks, and a range of 5 to
65 weeks. By the end of the second year a total of 12 project and
41 non project babies received developmental services in the ICN.

2. A new assessment of premature infants w;s adopted for use in

the ICN, The Assessment of Premature Infant Behavior (APIB) permits
more detailed project evaluation and developmental monitoring.

3. The project participated in the initiation of a support
group for parents of premature infants and in efforts to improve
the ICN environment for infants, parents, and staff.

4. Developmental follow-up was provided as proposed for babies
leaving'the ICN. A total of 113 home visits and 106 follow-up
clinic visits, which included 22 formal developmental assessments
with the Bayley Scales of Infant Development, were provided during
the second year. The majority of those tested were performing in
the normal range on the Bayley Scales at one year corrected age.
five infants were,r-referred to early intervention programs for
handicapped infants and five others were scheduled for continued
developmental monitoring.

5. A handbook for parents in the 'ICN wes drafted. "Develop-
mental Steps, a Guide For Patents To Infant Development In the ICN"
was revised and sent for editing by the te'chnical assistance agency
WESTAR. The handbook will be acain revised then distributed for
uAe in the third'year.

6. Final plans for data collection and analysis pertinent to
evaluation of the project were made. Evaluation will be made of
infant development, parent participation, nurse participation and
impact on the ICN environment.

7. Significant effotts were made to share project expertise
and procedures with others. This included prisentations at several
conferences, preparation of three papers for,publication, and radio

and magazine coverage.

8. The project director participated on a number of state and
federal advisory committees concerned with improvements in services

to infant with special needs. Several legislative and policy init-

iatives resulted.

9. -The project participated in the establishment of ongoing
developmental rollow-up services by a Neonatal Follow-Up clinic for
high risk infants leaving the ICN.

5



I.C.N. INTERACT PROJECT

SECOND YEAR PROGRESS 'REPORT, JULY 1, 1981 - JUNE 30, 1982

II. REVIEW OF PROJECT OBJECTIVES

Accomplishments are best reviewed in the context of project ob-

jectives as originally proposed, with modifications reported in the
interim progress report (July 1 -, Dec. 31, 1981). The primary'goal
of_the ICN Interact Project is to foster the developmental processes
of jpremature and seriously ill newborns who are at great risk for
andicapping conditions. Nine subordinate objectives identify major

roject activities.

The format requested for accomplishment reporting by OE form 9037-1
is categorical rather than by project objectives. In order to comply

with the requested-format, the following list identifies which objec-
tives correspond to each category:

Program Performance Report Category

1. Direct and Suppaethentary Services
for Childrendis Services

2. Parent/Family Participation

3. Assessment of Children's Progress

4. Inservices Training for Project
Staff

5. Training for Personnel from
Other Programs or Agencies

6. Demonstration and Dissemination
Activities.

7. Coordination with Other Agencies
1

8. Continuation and Replication Objective 8,9

Project Objectives

objective 1,4,5

Objective 3

Objective 1,5,8

Objective 2

Objective 4

Objective 6,7,8

Objective 4,5

In narrative form. 1. Direct and Supplementary Services for Child-

ren's Services in the ICN Interact Project include the intervention

program in the ICV (objective 1), follow-up in secondary care nurs'er-

ies (Objective 4) and at home (Objective 5). ,2. Parent/Family Partici-

pation in the INC Interact Project.consists of involvement in both the

ICW intervention (Objective 3) and home follow-up program (Objective 5).

3. Assessment of Child's Progress occurs during the ICN intervention
program (Objective 1) and follow-up at home (Objective 5), and is a
major component of the project's overall evaluation plan (Objective 8).

4. Inservice Training_ for Prolect Staff focuses on training for 1CN
nurses (Objective 2), since existing project'staff are all highly

trained. 5. Trainino fvr Personnel from Other Programs or Agencies

Is provided to personnel from secondary,cire hospitals (Objective 4).

6. Demonstration_and Dissemination activities include preparation of

two products: a handbook for parents (Objective 6) and a training .

manual for health care staff (Objective 7), as.well as activities re-
lated to demonstration of the effectiveness of the program (Objective"8).

6 1 0



7.-Coordination_with Other Aoencigs, in the Icp Interact Project: is
comprised of coordination follow-up in'secondary"care hospitals
(Objective 4) and at home (Objective 5).' 1. Continuation and Reoli-
cation are represented by Objective 9 and 8 respectively.



Ca
ive To roide individualized rams of dm? men

A. Activites and Acsomplishments

This objective hal, been accomplished. During the second project

year, as during the first projeCt`yeer, 36 infants who required in-
teaive care for one month or more wort identified and admItted to
the project. An additional 27 infants'were screened and assessed

by the project.

As proposed, developmental intervention in the ICI4 was initiated .

with 36 infants admitted to the project between July 1, 1981 and

June 30, 1982. Thirty four of the 36 infants admitted were premature

infants of less the 37 weeks gestational age. 0
A significant trend toward earlier referrals to the project of

very premature babie& occurred from the first to the second year.
we attribute this to a combination of the project's success in theT'
nursery with a concurrent improvement in the survival rate for the
Atery premature infant. In the second year 30 infants were admitted

who were 31 weeks gestational age or less, while in the first year
only 21 of the 36 infants were that age. In the second year 9 in-

fants were that age. In the second year 9 infants,were less than

28 weeks gestational age, while in the first year 6. were that pre-

mature. The age of the infant population has profound implications 4

for the type of developmental intervehtion which is possible and

appropriate. It is important to note that, thanks to the cooperation

of the neonatology, nursing and other ICN staff, the ICN Interact
Project is unique in its opportunity to work with very premature
infan'ts and families from near the beginning of life in the ICN.

The number of full-term babies whd met the projec444 length-of-
stay criterion fell from 4 in the first year to 2 in the second. Of

the preMature babies,all\had a diagnosis of RDS (respiratory.distress

syndrome) , with 12 subseqbently developing significant BPD (bron-

chopulmonary dysplasia). Five of the 8 of these PD babies who had

been discharged by the end of the project went ho e on oxygen. Nine

of the infantshave mild RLF (retrolental fibropla a, or retinal

damage).
, /

.
Geographical and ethnit distribution of the 36 famlies admitted

in the second project year is as follows: Fifteen infants.are from
Contra Costa County, and 21 infants are from Alameda County, of whom

15 are from urban Oakland. The popuiation is 55% black, 36% caucasian
6% hispanic and 3% asian.

In addition to the 3,6 infants admitted to the prOject another 27

infants were screened or assessed by the project, with subsequent

developmental recommendations to neonatologists, nurses and parents.,

By the end of the second project year therefore, a total of 72 pro- .t

ject,and 41 non-project newborns had received developmental servicet

in the ICN.
.

*
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Non-project infants fall into three categories:: 1) infants who

are not expetted to meet the length-of-stay admission criterion, b)

'infants who may meet the length-of-stay criterion but come from out-

side the project's service area, and c) infants diagnosed as handicap-

ped and in need of more intensive follOw-up services than-the prOject

provides,.

Infants who have been diagnosed as handicapped are referred to

a specially trained occupational therapist who is part of the develop-

mental-therapY team.. After assessment of the infant by the infant -

educators, and with their assistance, the occupational therapist then

vrovides a developmental therapy program for the handicapped newborn.

These infants are referred for continuing developmental,services by

the hospital's own:Parent-Infant Project .(a previous HCEEP model pro-

gram) or some other infant prOgram in the area. Those infants re.-

ferred to the Parent-Infant Project continue to be seen by the same

occupational therapist, thus ensuring continuity of developmental

services from the ICV to home. The handicapped,infants,are also

referred to the Child Development Center's diagnostic servicet for

ongoing developmental follow-up during the preschool years.'

The length of ICV stay for project infanta. (which corresponds

to the length of participation in the /CN phase of project services)

ranged from 5 to 65 weeks, with Am average of 15.2.weeks.. This re-

presented an increase in both ran0e and average from the firstyear

when infants. remained 2 weeks to 35 weeks, with anAsi/erage bf

weeks. It teems likely that these increasescan be attributed to )-

the survival of very premature infants as discussed earlier: If ,

on the aNerage these btbies are spending almost their first 4 months

of life in the ICN environment, it is clear that a developmental 'con-

cern and perspective is most appropriate.
,

.

,

By the end of the project year 26.of.the 36 second yq-Ar admissions

had progressed to the home follow-up program%. Nine of the- 36 infants

received interim care at community care hospitals as compared to'n,

the previous year. This is consistent With the trend noted.in pre-

vious reports toward fewer transfers from our tertiary ICN to secpnd-

ary hospitals. Babies are relased earlier and more frequently direct-

ly io their homes.

2. Assessment of Individual Developmental'Needs

During the second project year significant progress was made in

developing and implementing appropriate techniques for assessing the

developmental needs of the premature and critically ill newborn in

the Intensive Care NurserY setting. As was discussed in the first

annual report this process has required several steps. By the end

of the first year 1) a modification of the Brazleton Newborn Assess-

ment Scale (BNAS)suitable for the recuperating premature infant was

developed and implemented.

Based on first year technical assistance by Dr. Peter Gorski of

Mt. Zion Hospital, obtained through WESTAR, 2) a supplemental

Developmental Observation-was compiled and implemented. The,De-

velopmental Observation provides an assessment of the newborns in_

dividual responses.-to rqutine nUrsing care' and social interaction,

as reflected by. Changes in state, activity level &nd physiological

indicators, including respiration and heart tate, color and so

forth.

9
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Theie assessmenti'comPleted by project staff were supplemented
by 3) an assessment completed by one or more of each infant's pti-

mary nurses. Ttg Nursing Assessment of High-Risk Infant Behavior

is a research tool development by Dr. Peter Gorski which rerords
, the nurse's perception of developmental characteristics of the baby.

Assessment of individual developmental needs,also required 4)

Assessment of the-ICR4nvironMent. The types of physical and ,social
stimulation, medicalind caregiving procedures vary from baby to
baby and over time as the baby convaleices.

By the end of the first project year Ill four assessments were
in use. Copies of each of the assessment forms were included in tfle

first annual report.
, )

These assessments represented significant and'exciting steps
forward in identifying the characteristics of premature infant

behavior. As such they were of value in de4loping intervention
programs, and in educating ICN nurses and parents about individual

. infant needs. For the purposes of evaluating the intervention pro-
gram, however, they had three major drawbacks: 1) developed as
clinical tools, they/lacked the:reliability and validity of standard-
ized assessmentaprocedures available for older children; 2) their '
non-quantified and non-sequential strustures made changes oveitime
difficult to analyze or interpret; and 3) correlation with assess-
ments of.behavior and development after teim (sucti as the Bayley'
Scalesof Infant Development). was unknown.'

Late in the first year project staff learned of an assessment
of"premature infant behavior based on theBNAS under delvelopment by .

Als, Lester, Tronick and Brazleton. Sinre this assessment.promised'
to $1i7linate some of the drawbacks just identified, project staff

A

soughttechhical assistance by Dr. Heideliese Als through WESTAR

durino the second pro/ect year;

Dr. Als provided:pre-publication copies of the Assessment of
PreMature Infant Behavior (APIB) which the infant educators began

using. As part of WESTAR's technical assistance Dr. Als made a three

day site'visit to t1.4 project in March. Project staff were observed
and certified in use' of the APIB. Clinical and eviluation appli-
cations of the assessment were discussed extensively with project
staff and also with ICN and hosipital staff in.,special meetings and

grand rouncTh.

Project staff believe that the APIB is useful as a behavioral/
developmental assessment toollor trained ICbrdevelopmental special-

ists for several reasons. It )fas a reliability/validity base estab-

lished through research. It is quantified in such a way that a long-

itudinal comparison of assessments is,feasible. Observations may

begin with-a significantly premature baby, even before non-essential
physical handling'is'appropriate. Finally, research is underway by

Dr. Als and others correlating APIB performance with later performance,

on the Bayley Scales and other infant development assessments.

10



Perhaps most important to project staff, the/theoretical base

of the APIR is compatible. Nith the intervention model and clinical

applications needed by the./CN Interact Project. The APIB Can pro-

-Vide detailed developmental informat4on of value even to-highly
skilled intervention staff, and with proper interpretation-, to

medical staff anó parents in the 1CN.

On the basis of six months of use of the APIB project staff

have deteeMined that it is thrbest asSessment tool for staff use

(though the Developmental Observation nd BNAS modification are
felt to be more useful for beginning developmental specialists in .

the ICU). Since the APIB essentially incorporates many of the items

or purpos4t of the earlier project-developed assessments, and since

the APIB demands severer hours to administer, scOre and interpret,

the project has replaced Use of the earlier infant assessments with

use of the APIB. alone. Nurses assessments and occasional ICN environ7

ment atsessments are still completed.

, Project staff have developed a narrative summary of the APIS and,

with the help of Dr. Als, a format for incorporating impressions
based on the APIB into the infapts medical records and discharge

summary. A sample of the APIB scoring, narrative summary, medical

records summary and discharge evaluation are included in the Appendix.

The ICN Interact. Progect isa national leader in developing
interVention techniques appropriate to the hospitalized premature
infant population.. A decision was made to realize the innovative

potential'of the.project. Comprehensive assessment and intervention
techniques have been developed or adopted, even though the several

changes in data collecion will make rigorous program evaluation more

difficult.

3. Individualized Developmental Programs
,

A Plan of developmental intervention if prepared for each project

inbArt by the infant educators.The developmental pram is based on the

assessments just described, as well as the Assessment of Parent-
Infant InteractiOns and the medical status and care of the infant.

The plan identifies long term goals differentiated for preterm and

postterm infants which are based on project preterm and postterm

curricula. The plan is the basis for weekly developmental goals and

activities which are posted at the infant's bedside. The preparat'ion,

implementation and evaruation of these developmental programs is un-

changed from the description included in the first annual report.

A recent'addition has been the weekly developmental update Which

summarizes changes in activities and infant development for review

by the project pediatrician monitoring project babies.. *

B. Slionages or Modifications of Objective ;

On'the basis of grant budget constratnts, the Original proposal

of serving.50 ICN infants with the addition of a half-time educ or

i in the second year was modified to serving'a target population o

( 36 lufants with existing ,Ataff. All activities under this appro ed
modification of Objective 1 were accomplished as proposed.



Objective 2: .To edUcation end enlist the-1CW nurtes in providing
develoPment.el theraliv as well aS _in the task offilodifv_ing the CN

environment for the infant's bene4t.

A. Activities nd Accomplishments

Second year activities related to effective involvement with
ICN nurses were accomplished as proposed. An important element of
developmental serVites to infants in the rpti is the cooperative

, working relationship between ICN nuries arid project staff.

First year accomplishments pccimded original objectiVes.[' Activities
fell into.fpur general categories:

1. education for nurses
2. a support group for nurses
3. nurse participation in assessment, program

planning, intervention and follow-up
4. project participation in joint and nursing

initiated activities to improve the ICN
environment.

During the second year these types of activities continued with
particular emphasis on new methods of involvement of the individual
ICN nurse in assessment, program planning, intervention and follow-
up of project infants.

1. Education for Nurses

A number of TCN nurse education activities were cOnducted success-
fully during the first year. These included a training series for
nurses in developmental intervention, six presentations to local
conferences attended by ICN nurses and an open house/orientation for
hospital staff. The project also presented a well-attended and
highly.evaluated one day conference: "The Intensive Care Nursery,

Interventiop and Follow-Up". This conference, conducted in June,
emphasizedlhe significance of the ICN nurse in developmental inter-

vention. A copy of the agenda is included in the Appendix.

According to second year timelines, between July 1 and September

1 the project Vias to assess the need for, and provide as needed, an
additional training series for new ICN nurses. The conclusion was
that the recent (June) conference on developmental intervention in
the ICN met the needs of new nurses, and an additional training
series was not warranted. Instead, the project has prepared a
videotape of an earlier training series. This can be made available
for new nurses on an individual and flexible bails. The project has
also begun work toward a third year product for training health per-
sonnel which is described under Objective 7.

A significant opportunity for nurse'education was provided in
February during a pite visit for technical assistance purposes by
Dr. Heideliese Als, Harvard Medics1 School ICN nurses from Children's
and related secondary care personnel, as well as other hospital
personnel, were -invited to a,special grand rounds presentation by
Dr. Als on the behavioral assessment ofpreterm infants. Thig pre-

sentation was followedater.in the day by an ektended luncheon
,presentation-and discussion with Dr. Als to which a smaller number

11
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of key nursing and other nedical staff were invited. plese pre,-
sentatiOns were well received, and reinforced the developmental
locus of the ICW Interact Project.

The most efactive educational approach with nurses in the ICN '

is the individualized approach, employing daily situations in the
ICF1 to illustrate and encourage a developmental perspective. This
is particularly true for 'the large and fluctuating nursing staff
-of a big tertiary ICN such as ours, which must rely upori both highly
xperienced and developmentally sophisticated primary care nurses
as well as new and on-call nurses. As the project refined its
model of nurse participation in infant assessment, program planning,
interwmtion and follow-up during the,second year, opportunities for
individualized ICN nurse education expanded.

Although group.training sessions for our ICN nurses were deter-
mined to be not necessary and less effective than individualized
training, such.group training continued to be offered to nurses
from secondary care hospitals to which project babies are transfer-
red. Five*1-2 hour training sessions in developmental principles
were offered to five groups of ICN nurses as an integrated part of
Children's ICN Outreach Training Program.

2. 4 Support Group for Nurses

1-,, _ .

,t
.

Although not originally proposed, the project bas found it
valuable to provide an opportunity for primary care,nurses to dis-
icuss their feelings about their work and the infants they care for.
This effort has grown out of ari informaj presentation on.attachments

. by the project psychologist, who is ar6expert in the area.. Shg met
Ia number of times with the nurses on a monthly basis. ,

Primary care nurses experience stresses above and beyond the
demanding care of sick and fragile infants. Attachment is likely
to the infant for whom they provide intensive and life sustaining
care for weeks or months. This can pose problems in their relation-
Ship with the infant's parents, particularly mother. Loss is in-

need a recovery,period once one priMary care nursing assignment
evitable and abrupt when the infant leaves or dies. Nurses often

ends before they regain the emotional stamina to take on another.

Dismssion and peer support are helpful in dealing with some of
these stresses which can dramatically affect the nurse-infant inter-

action. The support group offered by the prfject is-low-key and
voluntary, continuing only as the nurses have requested it.

Support group meetings began in response to particular difficult
attachment/separation problems for ICN nurses presented by several

infants requiring long-term hospitalizations. These meetings began
in the spring andcontinued on a month-by-month basis into the fall

of 1981. The meetingg ceased once those problems were resolved,
but nurses were told that they can be reinstituted if needed.

r e n I nt As essment -il nte

yrntion and ,Fo11ow-22
A

During the second year these were the,key daily'activities related

to Objective 2. The ICW Interact Project's intervention philosophy
emphasizes involvement of all primary caregivers, nurses and parents,

13



and concern with the developmental aspects of the infant's total
24 hour a day environment. The nuises who care for each baby ate

a significant element in the infant's early experiences. Though

medical caregiving is their primary responsibility, there are many

ways in which they can effect developmental intervention objectives

as well. The project has,two types of goals in involvement of

nurses: It encourages nurses to carry out developmental activities
prescribed in the infant's weekly program. Perhaps even more im-
portantly, it encourages"nurses to provide care in ways that will
be developmentally optimal for the individual infant. Our exper-

ience has been that there is tremendous individual variation in
nurse participation in both areas; but that with information and

involvement many ICN nurses can be sensitive, effective developmental

interventionists.

Assessment. Nurses are involved as much as possible in the

assessment of the behavior and development of project infants in .

the ICN. Shag,ing such observations with the infant educators, and

other project staff has beeffIdentified as of great educational
and supportive value by many of the ICN nurses.

Nurses participate in formal assessment in two ways. First, the

nurse frequently assists the infant educator in direct developmental

assessment of the infant. Prior to the project's adoption in Feb-

ruary of the new Assessment of Premature Infant Behavior (APIS)

developed-in:Dr. Heideliese Als, et.al, nurses assisted in the com-

pletion of every Developmental Observation assessment.

The Deveaopmental Observation procedures were developed by pro-

ject staff and-are described in the Firit Year Report. During the

DeveloPmental Observation the nurse carried out requestedroutine
handling procedures while the infant'iducator reeorded the infant's

.behavioral and physiological responses. These observations then

wrovided the basis for handlingiind developmental intervention
;recommendations to the nurse. Since the nurse received immediate

feedback from this observation about the effects of- her handling,

of the baby, the assessment procedure itself was frequently a use-

ful nurse education tobl.

The Assessment of Premature Infant Behavior (ARIB) 'was adopted

for use after project staff were certified in administering the .

assessment by Dr. Als. Administration requires direct handling of

I\
the baby, much like t Brazleton Newborn.Assessment Scale on which

it is based. Therefore, current assessment techniques do not per-

mit as much direct' nurse participation as needed earlier. However,

project staff attempt to involye the nurses in observation and

commenting on the assessment procedures when feasible. Since the

APIB generates detailed behavioral information about the babies in

their care, many nurses are interested in the assessment procedures

and Scoring.

4 Nurses, particularly primary care nurses, also are asked to

caMplete an assessment, the Nursing Assessment of High Risk Infant

Behavior, which whs developed for research by Dr. Peter Gorski of

Mr. Zion Hospital in San Francisco. A copy of this assessment was

included in the First Annual Report.



This provides the infant ducators with information regarding
the consistency of infant behavior seen more briefly during their
assessments. It also reveals how the nurse perceives the individual
infant, identifying problem areas (such as irritability) which may
be appropriate for developmental intervention, or areas of individual
nurse education (such as normal and atypical muscle tone character-
istics of the premature infantb) which may be valuable.

Proaram Planning. The infant educators attempt to involve
nurses in the program planning for an infant, particularly when
the infant has primary care nurses who know her or-him well. In-
dividual nurses are consulted on a daily basis for their observations
and suggestions. Primary care nurses are invited to a weekly multi-
disciplinary program planning meeting, at which plans and progress

.are-reviewed.

Intervention. As mentioned earlier, nurses are regarded as
vital to effective developmental intervention. Nurses are asked to
carry out the developmental activities listed on the infant's weekly
goal sheet. Many.of them do, and record and describe their efforts.
In accordance with the project's philosophy of intervention, many
of the prescrived activities are compatible with or directly related
to routine care procedures. As an example, the infant educator miy
suggest that an infant be positioned frequently by the nurse on
his stomach rather than his back because he seems better able to
soothe and organize himqelf in that position. Or the infant educator
may determine that a baby is easily overstimulated, with a resulting
recommendation that the nurse either elicit the baby's visual attention
or talk to the baby during-routine'caregiving procedures, but not both

at once.

The imfant educator frequently Asks the nurse to assist her with
daily Observations of the characteristic behaqor and responses of
the infant. The infant educator will instruct the nurse as to what

to look for. The infant educator thus gets information about the

consistency of the infant's behavior, while the nurse is given a
developmental focus and observation skills which may be helpful in

caregiving. For example, one week the infant educator may ask the

nurse to note when and for how long the baby achieves an 'alert state,

identifying for the nurse distinguishing eatures of cliff rent states

in the piemature infant. The infant educ tor gains inforMs,tion which .

is helpful in timing her own interventioni. 'The nurse becones aware
.of'state differences and the pattern for that individual baby. When

the weekly developmental activity then becomes'gaining the baby's
visual attention during alert states,the nurse will be able to
carry out the activity more effectively. The nurse has gained infor-
mation abd an observational skill which may be used with other infants
in the nurse's'care.

As the premature infant matures, and for term and post-termHinfants
in the ICN, the educational program becomes msuch more active. The

nurse is asked to change frequently the infant's crib environment of

visual/auditory/prehension objects. The infant educator may show the

nurse how to carry out am appropriate developmental aCtivity and ask

that she do it several times during the course of her shift each day.
The nurse will be asked not only to carry out the activity but to
evaluate its effectiveness with that infant.
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Follow-UP. Once a baby leaves the ICN, the nurses generally hear
nothing further. They get no feedback about the baby:s course of
development, or whether their interactions with the parent have.been
helpful. ICN staff get surprisingly little information which might
help them modify non-medical procedures. A twesentation at our June
1st conference by panel of parents abcut their perceptions and
feelings during their ICN experience had tremendous impact on ICN
.staff.

The ICN InteractiProject has attempted to provide some feedback
to ICN nurses through the conference and mote routine procedures.
One of the most effective-has been the posting in the nurses lounge-
of follow-up reports on project infants once they leave the ICN.
After a home visit the.project's fpllow-up nurse will post a photo-
graph and a brief report on the infant's health and development.
This effort has been appreciated greatly bthe ICN nurses.

Informal feedback also is provided to4lindividual primary care
nurses who are interested in what becomes.,gof a baby in their.care.
The follow-up nurse and infant educators,j4ill make a point of in-
forming these nurses'about how thebaby does when franferred to a
secondary care hospital or in the transition to home. Joint home
visits with the follow-up nurse are also possible.

By the end of the second year questionnaires were requested frop
23 parents who had completed projedt participation. This questionnaire
provides evaluation not only of project participation, but of the
parent's experiences in the ICN as wel1.2.Results of the questionnaire
permit formal feedback to nurses and other'ICV staff. A copy of the
revised Parent Questionnaire is included:in the Appendix.

4. Project Participation in *Joint and NUrsina Initiated Activities

Beginning in the first year and con buing 4uring the second,
project staff working with ICN nursing s ff on, several'activities
of major import for the quality of the IN environment for infants,
parents and staff. Some of these inclucies parent Support Group.
A support group for parents of prematurFinfants was initiated in
the first year by project staff, ICN nursing, social ervices Ind
parents of ICN graduates. During the second project year the parent
support group was made operational after a series of planning meetings.
It now provides assistance to parents bOth Miring and after ICN hos-
pitalization. Specific activites related to the Parent Support Group
are described under Objective 3.

Oraanization of a Parent Room. Our ICN until recently has had
no,place for parents to spend time alone with their recovering babies.

In spite of space limitations, the need for this has been recognized
both by nursing and by the project. A 'mall room leading directly
off the ICN has been set up for parentevfor breastfeeding, develop-
mental activities or quiet time with thcipaby. It has been equipped
with materials useful to parents, such ar4amph1ets on the premature
infant and on breast feeding,the premattite infant.

4
Chanaes in Nursina Care. Nursing 4 making cGrItinuing efforts

to improve the quality of care for ICN tnfants. In addition to
medical care procedures, nursing is actively incorporating develop-
mental intervention techniques from theproject and other sources.
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An xcellent xample of this is provided in the draft of "Tiny Baby
Care Guidelines" for nurses which was included in the Anterim report.
Many of the infant ducators' recommendations for reducing over-
stimulation of the very premature infant and for optimal handling
can be found incorporated with nursing care recommendations.

Nursing is alert also to concerns with the parent-child relation-
"ship and the nurse's role in the development of attachment. The
ICW nurses receive periodic reviews of the literature on attarhment
as part of their inservice training. Generapy, ICN nurses encour-
age and assist, but do not pressure parents into handling their baby
until they are ready to do so. Efforts to move toward primary care
nursing are of great benefit to the parent and to the developing
parent-child relationship, since the parent then has a consistent
nurse to relate to, who gets to know parent and baby well.

Changes in Visiting Policies. Nursing is attempting to make
parents feel more welcome'in the ICN and has liberalized visiting
policies. Parents bre encouraged to spend time in the ICN whenever
they cap, and other relatives, ingluding siblings and friends, are

permitted to vlsit the ICN. 4

Design of a New ICN. A major building campaign by Children's
Hospital will result in space for a new ICN next year. Nursing
(Ond project staff have been concerned with the design of a new ICN
which provides both optimal medical and developmental environment'

for these infants. DevelOpMental concerns include the physical
orijanization of space and bedg, noise'and lighting levels, and

space for parentz.

Move TOward Primary Care Nursinq. Nursing is attempting, and
the project supports, a move toward nursing assignments for ICN
infants by a consistent primary care nurse. There are tremendous
benefits to infant and family of primary care. Thete are benefits
and costs, however, to the individual primary care nurses and to
ICN nursing9s a whole. Some of costs are emotional; these costs
and some prffilect-efforts to lessen them were reviewed under Nurse
Support Grodp.;' Nursing has made several productive efforts to
maxi-mize the benefits and reduce the costs of-primary.care nursing.
Though primary care nursing has not been accomplished completely,
most project inlants (who are the most premature and longterm ICN

inhabitants, needing primary care the most) have had good primary

care nursing.

B. Slippages or Modification of Obiectime 2

No slippages .or significant modifications of this objective
occurred in the second project year. The project met or exceeded
timelines and proposed activities. Many unanticipated activities
and benefits related to this Objective have occurred.
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Objective 3: To educate and encourage the infant's Parents to take

Dart in the nurturina and care of the infant to enchance its recovery

and developmut.

A. Activities end Accomplishments

Activities related to this objective have been ebcomplithed as

proposed. The sequence of coatact, planning and interaction with
the parent in the Ia.] which was detailed in the original proposal
has been followed with each of the 36 project participants in the

second project year.

The project attempts to assist the establishment of a basic
attachment relationship between high risk newborns and their parents.
Projectstaff provide information about current ind anticipated cap-
acities-of these infants. ',They model handling and stimulation tech-
niques. They help the parent identify cues and responses of the

individual,infant. They assist with feeding and soothing. Project

staff are able to identify a meaningful role for the parent even in
the ICN setting, which helps to establish the parent's primary role
when.the high risk infant goes home. They help prepare the parent
for the often difficult task of caring fot the.high risk infant at

home. They are able to talk with'these parents about their feelings
relatbd to the high risk infant. V.

1

Three major components of parent involvement for further develop-

ment in the second year were identified in the first Year report.

These include:

1) aPPropriate models and effective techniaues for involving
parents in the tertiary ICN settina. This is a unique rettirig for

early interliention efforts. The highly technical medical setting,
concerns about survival, patterns of caregiving aMi,emotional re-

4
sponses to the prematur or seriously ill infant all have a profound

impact on the new pare in the ICN. The infant educator can be a
key person in involving' arents in the ICN setting. Infant develop-

mept.is one of the areas of care of the newborn in the ICN in which

the parent can take an active role. The intervention model and
techniques of parent involvement mist be appropriate to this unique

setting.

There have been three key accomplishments in this area during

the second project year:

a. the role of theidevelopmental.apecialist with.ICN
parents has been clarified and documented.

b. a Parent sumoort arouP has been initiated.

c. expertise in this'area is beian wised in desianing

a guide for_Parents for use during and after ICN
xperiences. A draft of the manual "Developmental
Steps" has been completed as proposed and described
under Objective 6.

a.The role of the developmental specialist with parents: The model

of the ICN Interact Project places strong emphasis on involving and

working with parents to the extent feasible in the ICN setting. A
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uni.que set gf concerns and stresses.are common for*parents of hIgh
risk newborns in the ICN. Effective intervention cannotooccur without
recognition and incorporation of these concerns. -

Educational and supportive components of project intervention
with /CN parents will not be described here. They Mire been summar-
ized in two articles by project staff in the forthcoming WESTAR .

publication, "Issues in Neonatal Care".

b.parent Support Group: Through joint efforts by project staff,
ICN nursing, social services and parents of ICN graduates, a support
group for ICN parents was established during the second project year.
Initial planning included consultation with two Bay Area support
groups for parents of prematures, as well as review of materials from
other programs which could be identified. Through a series of meet-
ings a model of a parent-developed program (rather than staff-develop-
ed) emerged as most appropriate to our setting.

After preliminary meetings a survey was developed ana mailed to
'more than 700 famdlies who had had babies in the ICN in the recent
past exploring, interest in a parent support group. A total of 106,
returned the survey. Summary data are included here.

%
Based on the response to the questionnaire a derision was made

'to go ahead with parent support group efforts. A -nunber of-activites
ensued during the remainder of the project year:

1) an ICN Parent Support Group,Advisory Committee was
formalized. Meetings were schuled every few months.

2) a "coffee room" for ICN parents,staffed by graduate
parents was established. This item was the most
highly requested ip the parent survey. Parents
now are staffing the coffee room two evenings each
week to allow informal support and discussion with
current ICN parents.

3) a successful "graduate picnic" was.planned and
held, as was an ICN reunion which approximately
150 people attended.

4) several prebentations were planned on,the basis of

survey responses. The first, "Coping When You Have
a Premature or Sick Baby" was well attended and
received.

5) a bulletin boaid for parents was established in the
nursery.

6) the idea 15)f a parent-to-parent support system or
"hotlineT was explored.

7) a search for funding for ICN Parent Support Group
activities was initiated.
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CHILDREN'S, HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER in,

.11-ravPARENT SUPPORT GROUP

1. As a parent with sick newbOrn, *sat typis of support would have been helpful

to you?

Nelpful

4/01.

Maybe

1/1/

Not Helpful

/7
..

) .

a. Telephone contact with another

patient '

N t
b. Visit with another parent 4 12 3 7

c. Parent "coffee room" at thp hospital
staffed by "graduate" parent willing
to talk

1r 4(

d. Group meetings with graduate parents
and other parents in the' nursery

_.

lje
.

go& .
/3

Drc.grams on related topics
40 27 1,.

..V

2. If you are interested in presentations, whet topics would be of interest to you?

Suggestions (indicate if any of the following are of interest):

C. 7 Coping with the birth ora sick-or premature baby

0. _L Common medical problems in newborns (hyaline membrane disease, patent ductus, etc.)

(& lc/ Homecoming and the family

1 i...7 Longterm development of the sick or premature baby

IS Care and feeding of the premature baby

.17 Community resources
5/ Having another baby 1

,

3. Additional comments/suggestions: (Use other side iflnecessary)

Please complete the following Parent name(s)

to update our records:
Address

City, State, Zip

Child't! name

PLEASE RETURN SY AUGUST 15. THAW TOUll Child's birthdate

2 0 2.i



Miscellaneous flumestidre for Presentations

*Breast feeding
*Bonding
Cblostory/Stoma Care

A

- amuse and effect
Development cf babies udth short bowel syndrome
Cbuses of prematurity
Responsibility cf parents of premature/sick infant

*What 1.3 "nOrM11"Aihat tO evect (development) of the premature

birth abnormalities
Effects df medications an premature baby
Associatico of birth ueight and neurologic-ea development

Haw to stipulate intellectual growth in your Child

How to encourage your dhild to be creative
Surgery - preparing young child for surgery

recovery
phychological effects

Effects of oxygen adMinistration
Financial aspects of having premature/Sick baby

Seizures
iwA,ahistering medications to the newborn

Dealing with family/friends
Cpping with "ups" end "dawns" of baby's progress
Prepeaing for the birth of a premature/sick baby

Jaundioe
Father's role
Care oft premature *ins

*Famaly relationships: husband/wife, siblinss

TNsyrate Kinase Enzyme Deficiency
*Liaaling with freling of guilt, inadequacy

Prevention of prematurity
EAAanation of equiprent/procedures usea in ICN

CPR and emergency pcocedures
*Cardiology/oongenetal heart disease

S.ngle parenting
Newborn and divorce.
Trperiorate anus
Haw to talk udth your neonatologist



c.12velopmental guide for Parents. Cehtral to the ICN Interact .

Project's intervention approach is assistance to parents in ob,--

, servi the infant's individual behaviors and interactiong with-the

ri.c?

infan on the basis of those observations. The behavior of the

.signi antly infant is dramatically different from that
i of.the full-term b by which most parents-expect.%

Although education and-interpretation are best done on an inT

dividual and continuing basis with parents at the infant's bed-

side, the number of parents for whom this can be i)rovided is

comparatively small. No4guide to the behavior and development of -

the infant.in the ICN, or to what the parent can do to aid develop-

meht, is widelyavailable. During the second project year a parent

guide has been development in draft form which may extend the ex-
pertise of the project to parents in ICN's other than our own. The

iranyal is4lescribed under Objective .6.

2) a_bbropriate models And effective tecbniaues fOr inVolving
parents in the d
'Once Oe high risk infant leaves the /CN a new.sat of concerns faces

both.parents and the early intervention program which seeks to assist'',

them. The task here is to identify approaches that, 9n the one hand

rpcognize the sTecial needssof the high risk infant, but,on the other

hand., do not minimize the infant's potential for normal development.

The high risk infant may.be more difficult for the parent to-care for.

Cues may be more subtle and endurance less than the healthy term baby.

There m'y be recurrent medical crises. The baby may be irritable \,

and divfficUlt to soothe./Lengthy separation from the, infant during N.

the ICN stay may delay oNslter the development, of a basic parent-

infant relationship. Infant development may he delayed and should

be closedly monitored. Each of these problems may be lessened by

appropriat6 intervention engl,follow-up once the baby goes home.
4

4 At the same'time, the ability of the high risk infant to recuper-

ate and develop Aormally must not be underestimated. It can happen

that parents perceive their premature or critically ill newborn as

chronically fragile or even handicapped. Inclusion in a special

early interveetion prograrri can reinforce that perception.

Until some future time when infant development resources can be

available to all new'parents without dabelling, early ihtervention

with the high risk infant must take a different form from early

intervention with the handicapped infant. It should be preisentec3 .

as preventative as opposed to remedial or therapeutic. Emen more

than with the parent of a handicapped infant the goal should be

to reinforcq the parent's individual child rearing skills and co'n-

fidence rather than providing an educational program to be carried

out.

During the second projeceyear, several Accomplishments have

been made in the development of an effective follow-up model for

parents of high risk infants. These include:

a. the development of a_parent suPPort grouP for ICN graduates

b. preparetion of a parentinthual whASIYLAWIL2,00Ltat
development_snd intervention during the transitIonal Period

A after_theiatbY coMiNnt.
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c. articulation of an individualized approach to follow-up.
This is descriOadita mote detail Under. Objective. 5.

3) satisfactorit-Withodi for -sevaluatino proiect iftact on Par-
ticipating Parents. It may be asapprOpriate to assess project
impact on parents as on infants. This is true if, as we believe,
the parent is the primary developmental influence on the-young in-

'fent.

A basic activity under Objective. 3'is to guide parents in
carrying out developmental'activities withthe *infant in the ICW.
But in ICV intervention we,cannot merely be conCerned with whether
the parent carries out suggested developmental activities.' Though
this is one measure of' project impact, it is not sufficient. The
ICN is a crisis setting, in which parents get to know their infants
for the first time, infants who are very different from what they
expected. -The infant educator can have a significant impact on
the:whole process. In order to assess this impact we need,an
assessment of parent-infant interaction in.the ICN whiCh can be
correlated with later assessments of parent-infant interaction at

home, and with.the infant's developmental outcomes. .Since a sat-
isfactory instrument of this type does not exist, .the project
worked toward developing one, which wag implemented in the first
half of the second year. Outcome data will 1:4 inclUded'in the
third year report.

The project has been successfUljn establishing during the first,

project year its role with parents in the ICN. Premature infants
are being.referred to the project at earlier points in their ICW d

stay, just to that the infant educators can begin work with the
parents. Many of the infants referred before 31 weekg gestational
isge are too young and medically unstable for direct developmental

therapy. However, the infant educator can begin worls with the

nurse (as discussed under Objective 2) and with the parent, who is
in the critical early phases of forming a rlationship with the
baby, and needs support in the crisis of survival.

As was discussed under Objective 2, the Iciv project hai par-
ticipated with nursing and other ICN staff in other%accomplish-
ments which 6hould improve parent involvement with the high risk
infant. These include the initiation.of a parent Support group .

and development of a parent room in the ICN. Project'staff have
supported the move toward primary,care nursing, Which is helpful
to the parent, and more liberalized ICP visiting policies.*

13: Slippages or Modifications of Obiectives

7 There have been no slippages related to this Objective. A minor
badification has been made in deleting a parent questionnaire to be
cdMpleted at the end of the ICN stay, in favor of kaomprehensive
queitionPaire to;be completed at the end of the fiat year of pro-
ject Participation.' This questionnaire, completed wheh the infant
returns for''developmental assessment at one year, was implemented
in the second project year as infants admitted in the first year
reach that age. The final draft of the parent questionnaire is

included in the Appendix: ResUlts will be analyzed in the third
year report.,
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b'ective 4: To inSu e h V2 on of n nued d v lo men 1

therapy to all infants needing such care when they are transferred

from the ICN et CHMC to secondarv care nurseries.

A: Activities and Accomplishments

As originally proposed, the project was to follOw infarts trans-

ferred froth the ICN- for secondary care at two local nurseries. Re-

ferral patterns for secondary-care and great interest in development-

al intervention prompted expansion of secondary core follow-up to

4 community hospitals. Training In developmental intervention was

provided for several additional hospitals for which greater f011ow-

up involvement was not practical.

During the first year 12 infants were transferred-to the. 4

secondary care nurseries and received continued developmental ther-

apy. However, as noted in the first year report, the average length

of secondary care was much shorter than anticipated. Although a

few babies remained longer, most received secondary care for only

one to two weeks. The short stay limited the extvt and significance

of the follow-!up developmental therapy program.

During the second project year the trend toward longer hospital- ;

iiation in our tertiary.ICN and then direct release to home con-

tinued and intensified. Only 9 of the 36 infants were transferred

to secondary care nurseries, remaining 2 weeks or less, and often

,ionly a few day. IP

As discussed in Objective 2, training in developmental principles

continued to be provided to nurses in secOndary care nurseries. Five

hospitals received training by .the infant educators as a component

of the Children's Hospital ICN Outreach Training Program.

B. Slippages or Modification of Objective

The trend towardless and shorter secondary care nursery stays

for mit ICN babies was identified in the first year and confirmed

in the second. Consequently, a modification of the objective was

made 4n proposing third year actiVitieS which reduce data,collection

and program resource allocations. Activities related to this objective

were proposed on the then-current tranfer rate Of more than 50% with

an average stay of more than 2 weeks. Changes in patterns of inten-

sive care no longer justify emphasis on model development and data

collection in this area.
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Ob1ective.5.1 To _provide Coordinated developmental follow-up fOr
infants who have received developmental therapy in the CHMC ICN
upon discharge to home.

A. _Activities and Accomplishments

Follow up was, an aiea of particularly su)ccessfur model.develop-
.

ment and accomplishments during the second project year, Activities
includei

1) provisiOn of follow-up ger es

2) establishment of a foll -UP developmental clinic for
all high risk infants leaving the ICN.

3) drafting of a description of the follow-up program model
for replication Purposes.

r) Provision of follow-up services. The developmental follow-
up program has three major components:

a. home visits by project staff

b. quarterly neonatal follow-up clinic visits

c. coordination of other developmental examinations,
services and referrals.

Home visits by Project staff: HOmbvisitng is initiated upon
discharge of the baby from the ICN or secondary care nursery. The
follow-up nurse is the primary provider of services in the home,
though the infant educator who worked with the femily in the ICN
'may:also visit,particularly in the early weeks. In a few cases
the infant educator maY visit on a continuing basis with,infants
about whom there are identified developmental concerns. The follow-
up nurse tailors the home visiting program to the needs oE the
specific'.family. Generally she attempts-to make one visit as soon
as possible after the baby is discharged and a total of tWo visits
during the first month at home.: She then attempts to visit monthly
during the first six months, and every 2-3 months during the re-
mainder of the year. A total of 113 home,visits were made dut.ing

.a 10 month period by the follow-up nurse (no home.visits oCcurred
during a tno month maternity leave).

Quarterly Neonatal 'Follow-UP Clinic visits: Once discharged
to home, project participanti begin a schedule of quarterly neo-
natal'follow-up visits. During those visits they isre seen by the
follow-up nurse,. avelopmental pediatrician and the infant educator
Who has worked with the family in the ICN. Assessments are also
scheduled, if needed, by the physical therapist or nutritionist.
The purpose 'to neonatal follow.,up clinic is frequent monitoring
'of medical/developmental progress and current status,'ciombined
with deelopmental.recommendations for the next-few months. At

12. months of, age the infpnt'is tested by the project psychologist
using theBayley Scales of Infant Development:
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I.
Infant Performance on the Bayley Scalei of Infant Development

And Status at One Year Corrected Age

Infint-

1

2

3

4

5

6

.7

8

9

lo

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

24

25

26

27

28
0

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

4

Reason Not Tested Mental Physical

at Development Development

One Year Irdex (MDI) Index (PDI)

Lost To Follca-Up

iost To Follow-Up

Lost, ToeFollow-Up

Moved Out-Of-Area

Died

Died

Lost To Follow-Up

Lost To Follow-Up

Lost To Pollow-Up

MovetOut Of State

F

Lost To Follow-Up

Lost To Al1ow-14
#

Lost To Follow-Up

Scheduled Next Year

50,

82

91

84

01

10

115

98

91

98

89

112

815,

112

93

109

54

96

115

103

106

63

92

110

110

66

80

98

92

110

86

86

86

50

82

92

92

52

98

72

*so

Referred
to infant
Program

ContinUed
Follow-Up

* Bayley not adninxstsred due to sensory or phylical deficits.
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Any infant identified AS having an emerging handicapping con-

dition is referred to more intensive early intervention program.

The referral is coordinated by the follow-up nurse. To insure that

the referral is effective, the project's developmental follow-up

program contirues for all infants.

During the second,ptoject year ii\total of 106 nionatal follow-

up clinic visits were accoMplished. The low rate of missed appoint-

ments (21,5%)
weattribute'largely to the relationship with and

assistance by project staff, particularly the follow-up nurse.

By the end of the second year, first year participants were

reaching 12 months of age. At that time formal developmental assess-

ments with the Bayley Scales of Infant Development are completed and

a multidiscipkinary case review and disposition occurs. Infants.and

families are referred to community resources as appropriate. If

the developmental prognosis is uncertain, or if handicapping con-

ditions are identified, the infant continues to be followed annually

or even more frequently through the Child Development Center's core

diagnostic services.

A total of 22 developmental assessments were completed by the

end of the year on first year participants. One test was scheduled

for completion after July 1st. Thirteen assessments were not com-

pleted becausevof death, the family moving from the area, or loss

to follow-up - either becuase the family felt that the baby was

doing well enough that further follow-up was not necessary, or,

more frequently because,family disruption (jail, mental illness,

divorce, multiple changes'pf aadress) made,a return for development-

al purposes unimportant, Impractical or both.

As can be seen from the tattle which follows, at one year'cor-

rected age most first year participants tested were functioning in

the normal range. Several cautions must be noted in interpreting

this data. First, for a number, of these babies, .particularly for

those hospitalized for much of the first year, staff agreed that

recuperation ond health status were still developmental factcrs of

unknown significance. Second, a growing body of research suggests

that developmental scores in the first year may not be predictive

,of aater performance of premature babies since milder handicaps

may appear later. Third, developmental test scores do not reflect

concerns with difficulties.in the parent-infant attachment relation-

ship and related delays in social, language and self-concept develop-

ment. There were several families whose babies scored within the ,

normal developmental range, but about whom we had significant con-

cerns of this nature.

A total of 5 of these 23 infants, or 23%, were refeired to early

intervention programs for the handicapped. An additional 5 infants

were scheduled for further developmental follow-up and iisessment

beCiuse of concerns aboUtdelays. *n specific developmental areas

at one year corrected age. It is..clear that,this population is an,

appropriate one'for,preventative eatly intervention.-

Coordination of other developmental follow-up xdminations and

services: As described in the first year report, the project pediatrician

and particuarly the follow-up nurse, coordinate other services needed

by the high risk infant during follow-up. Outreach services by the
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nurse such as providing transportation or attending medical appoint-

ments with the family insure that needed assessments and services

occur. All project infants are scheduled for vision and hearing

tests dufing their first year of life.

The nurse, also coordinates with the family pediatrian, Medical

specialists, social service personnel and-public health purling

personnel who may be involved with the family. The family ped-

iatrician is'inforMed, of every developmental concern and activity

beginning with the,ICW discharge summary ,py the infant ducator.,

and dbntinuing with the neonatal follow-up clinic reports.

21 Establishment of a follow-up developmental clinic fbr all

high risk infants leaving the ICN. During the second year project .

staff advocated for, then helped plan and implement, a Neonatal

Follow-Up Clinic for all high risk infants leaving the ICN. Prior

to this, the only developmental follow-up available was that of the

ICN InteraCt Project, which was limited to a small fraction of those

infants in need of such services.

Neonatal Follow-Up Clinic, which utilizes partial funding avail-

able through California Childrens Services, is less frequent than

that of the /CN Interact Project, but it does permit developmental

monitoring during the first year of life. Infants are seen by a

developmental pegilrician and a follow-up nurse at 6 and 12 months

corrected age. /t is hoped that changes in the funding mechanism

also will permit some,limited home visiting by the follow-up nurse,

since home visiting has been found to be a significantly positive

factor in ICN Interact Project follow-up.

3) Draftino of a description of the follow-up proaram model

for replication purposes. A description of the follow-up program

model has been drafted as proposed. The description includes inter-

vention philosophy, home-based services, clinic based services and

coordination with community resources. A copy of the description

is included in the Appendix.

D. Slimaoes or Modifications of Objective

The project met.or exceeded all timelines and proposed activities

related to this objective. Establishment of a Neonatal Follow-Up

Clinic was an unanticipated and particulary important accomplishment,

which should benefit hundreds of high-risk infants leaving the ICN.

There were no slippages or modifications of this objective during

the second project year.
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Obiective 6: To Prevent a handbook in developmental therapy for

the Parents otICN Patients.

AL. Activities and _Accomplishments

The_preparation of a developmental guide for parents of pre-

matur and other new borns in the ICW was proposed as major second

and third year Activity. The parent guide which has been named

"Developmental Steps, Guide rot Parerfts To Infant Development In

the Intensive Care Nursery," will be major project of the ICN Inter-

act Project.

All related activites have been accomplished as proposed. First

and second sdrafts were completed in March and April. Late in ihe

project_year an unanticipated opportunity to have a content/editing

review dime by NESTAR, the technical assistance agency, hastened

completion of a third draft.

The handbook iMphasizes the parent's opportunities and role in

assisting the development of their premature or seriously ill new-

born. It emphasizes observational techniques as cbasis for a

parent's understanding of and interaction with their infant during

and after the'ICN stay. The parent handbook should fill an unmet

need for a simple but informative guide to what the parent may ex-

pect of and do for the hospitalized newborn. A copy of the table

of contents is included here.

B. Slippaaes or-Modifications of Objective

The project met or exceeded all timelines and proposed activities

related to this objective. There have been no slippages or modifica-

tions during the second project year.
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Wective 7: To_REepare a training manual in deveropmental_therapv

and Parent education suitahle for health care staff in the ICN and

other hospital nurseries.

A. _Activities Ind _Accomplishments

The preparation of'a training mandil for health care staff, like

the parent manual'described in Objective 6, was proposed as a major
second and third year project activity. The manual was originally
proposed to be completed, in draft form by the end of the current
project year, with completion and dissemination by the end of the

thikd year.

Budget reductions for the second year necessitated elimination

of the staff expansion planned to produce both the parent and health

staff training, as well as to expand direct services. The staffing
limitations required setting priorities among activities or origin-

ally proposed. After discussions with ICN personnek project staff

decided that a greater need existed for the parent manual than for

the ICN staff training manual. No dbmparable resource existed f.gr

parents, but the EMI curriculum produced by an HCEEP project at 1*

the University of Virginia Medical Center offered developmental
suggestions for the ICN. While the project proposed a different
type of training approach, the parent manual was given a higher

priority. In second year megotiations it wai proposed and accepted

that activities related to Objective 7 would largely be postponed

until the third year.

While the parent manual was given higher priority,' planning of

the approach to training health care personnel did not cease. Origin-

al plans for a written manual were modified to include both written

and audiovisual (slide-tape elements). This was based on discussions

with ICV nurses about what the most effective presentation methods

would be. Preparation for these elements began in more limited form

during the second year.

A. slippaaes and Modifications of Objective

Due to budget and staffing limitations in the second year, pro-

posed activities realted to Objective 7 largely were postponed,until

the third project year: (see discussion above).. Objective 7 will

still be accomplished by the end of the project but in modified form.

No slippages have occurred in working toward this modified objective.
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Obiective 8: To demonstrate tawieffectiveness of the ICN develop-
mental therapy Proorsm_so that Other hospitals will _start similar

Proorams.

A. Activities and Accomplishments

TWo types of activities fall under'tbis activity 1) project
evaluation, and 2) demonstration, dissiminatiomand replication

activities.

,11 Proiect Evaluation; Evaluation of prOject effectiveness
is particularly challenging in this new area of intervention with
premature and other seriously ill newborns. Some of the issues were
discussed in the first annual report. Briefly, they include the lack
of developmental assessment techniques; the unpredictability Of later
developmental outcomes from either 'neonatal risk factors or develop-
mental assessments in the first months of life; and the variable
and unknown impact-of unstable medical conditions during this period.

It was clear from the beginning of the project that innovations
in the evaluation area would be needed. A significanefocus of the
ICH Interact Project has been the development,and implementation of
appropriate evaluation approaches. The challenge.is even greater
because the critical care environment of the ICN and the fragile

health status of ICN babies preclude any non-essential assessment
procedures.

The evaluation,plan calls for an examination of project impact
in four major areas:

a. infant development

b. parent involvement

c. ICW nurse involverient

d. ICN ecology and discharge procedures.

The evaluation plan has been implemented as described in the fiist

annual report. Several additional modifications occurred during the

second project year, in the area of infant assessment and parent

ssessment.

al Xnfant assessment modifications: Project evaluatiCm procedures
have oviblved each year of the project, as technical assistance through

WESTAR has been obtained from noted authorities on work with premature

infants. In the first year several evaluation procedures were develop-
ed with,the assistance of Dr. Peter Gorski of Mr. Zion Hospital in

San Francisco. These were described in the first annual report.

Late in the first year project staff learned of an assessment of

premature infant behavior under development by Dr. Heideli4se Als at
Harvard University (this and other assessments are discussed under
Objective 1 in this report). Project staff eetermined that this would

provide the most detailed infant assessment for evaluation and clinical

purposes. They began use of the APIB in November and were evaluated

in assessment procedures by Dr. Als during a 3 day site visit in March.



;

The AP/B was adopted for use as the primary infant assessment pro-
cedure, replacing the modified Brazelton assessment ind developmental
Oblervation procedures used earlier.

b. Parent assessment _modiflcatjons: In addition to refinements
of infant assessment procedures, the project also developsd.parent.
assessment procedures as proposed during the second year.. Whaf was
needed.was an assessment of parent-infant interaction which could
be initiated in the ICN but then continued during the fikst year at

home. To that end. project staff coMbined key ICV interactional
Observation items with earliest items on the Parent Behavior Progress-
ion, developed by Dr. Rose Bromwich, t.al. This assestment procedure
was developed, revised and implemented in the second project year as
proposed, as was a parent evaluation questionnaire.

Late in the third project year additional technical assistance
was provided by WESTAN in the evaluation area. The purpose was to
develop an evaluation strategy which could cope with the changes in
assessment procedures and resultant data. Several promising ideas
were under development at the end of the second project year and
beginning of the third. These included pooling data on key infant
behaviors common to all assessment procedures and also examining
best/worst outcome groups retrospectively. Details of the final
data analysis plan will be included in_the_interim report.

2) Demonstration, Dissemination, Replication and State and

Federal Involvement.

A. Activities and AccomonDlishments

Major demonstration, dissemination and replication activities
have been accomplished as proposed. As in the first year, accomplish-
ments in these areas have exceeded original expectations. Further-

more some activities, particularly at the state and federal level

were of significance to services to high-risk and handicapped infants

in general.

pemonstration

vlsitors: Becausetof the nature of the project's setting in the

/CN, on-site visitors are restricted to those planning to initiate_

or impiove developmental intervention programs for high-risk infants. .

A total of 30_ visjtors were scheduled on-site, of whom approximately
1/3 were taken into the /CV for actual demonstrations of development-

al assessment and intervention techniques. For the remainder dis-

cussion with different staff members and examination of project
materials met demonstration purposes.

prsentations: Project staff made presentations at four local

meetinas and reaional conferences, to..c..total of approximately 111

purses. educators, physicians, administrator% and decision makers.

A significant demonstration activity was the presentation by

Dr. Heideliese Als at Children's Hospital Grand Rounds_ and at a

.Decial imatational luncheon meeting. Dr. Ala presented on the
assessment of premature infant behavior, and on the theroy and ob-

servations in.this area which support the value of developmental
intervention beginning in'the /CV.
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Grand rounds at Children's Hospital generally attract 50 or

more pediatricians and medical specialists in the.East Bay area.

Special announcements were distributed by the ICN Project to inter-

ested professionals from neighboring ICNs and community-agencies

serving young children. More than 100 people attended the grand

rounds presentation.

At a special invitational luncheon presentation, Dr. Als con-

tinued in greater_detail with the developmental perspective. The

presentation wps attended by 35 relevant professionals, including

neonatologists, nurses, therapists, CDC staff and several pro-
fessionals from neighboring ICNs.

Project staff alsoicontributed to two books by parents and
for Parents of premature babies, one of which was just.published.

the other of which will be published late in the year. Development-

al consultation was provided to the authors of both books.

Dissemination

project Brochure: Approximately 150 Mikes of the project
brochure have been distributed to visitors, at conferences and in

response to requests for information.

Articles: Project staff have produced three chapters on inter-

vention with high risk infants. Two of these three chapters were

based on-conference presentations, which also were summarized in

a Conference Proceedings published by WESTAR.

The chapter titles included:

These
published
Materials
by TADS.

-"Humanizina the Intensive Care Nursery Environment"

-"pew races and Approaches in the ICN: The Role of

the Developmental Specialist"

two chapters appear in "Issues in Neonatal Care" to be

soon by WESTAR. 'The third chapter appears in "Curriculum

For High-Risk and Handicapped Infants", to be published

This chapter is:

-"Intervention With the Very Younaest: Curr_icula For

Hiah-Risk and Developmentally Disabled Youna Infants"

J4e4ies: A summary of an earlier newspaper article "Humanizing

the ICN" was published in the pational maagzine "Children Today".

Many requests for further information continue to be received as

a result of that article.

The project also was discussed during an hour long radio show

*Special Education For Babies" presented. by San Francisco radio

station KNBR.

Replicatign

Replication was not proposed as a significant second year.ac-

tivity, but preparation of materials for replication purposes was

accomplished as proposed. Drafts orkeplication packet materials,
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the parent /manual and other materials were completed for revision

?/
an use in the final year of the .project.

During the
nel from other
purpose of the
procedures.

year three xtensive site visits were made by person-
ICNs in the state (2) and out of state (1). The
site visit was to learn about ind replicate project

Two of the chapters which were completed during the year were
written as replication guides for other professionals in the ICN.
One chapter described the role of the developmental specialist in
the ICN while the other described intervention goals and techniques.

$tate and Federal Involvement,

Significant and unanticiapted accomplishments occurred in the
stimulation of improved serviees to high risk and handicapped infants.
This was achieved by particiaption in regional,state and national
advisory committees and task forces concerned with serices to young
cliildren with special needs. These included:

$tate Level: State Implementation Grant Advisory Committee,

Office of_Special Education. Legislation mandating services to
handicapped infants was introduced as one result"of committee mem-

ber activities. Although the mandate was defeated when its proposed
------funding mechanism was defeated, a state advisory committee, The Ad

Hoc Committee on Early Intervention, was established by the legis-
lation to report to the Governor, legislature and state agencies on
services to infants.

mental Disabiliti This committee was convened to identify Ser-

vices and unmet eds of disabled infants. It succeeded in encour-

aging the State ouncil on Developmental Disabilities to recognize

services to inf ts as one of its three planning priorities for the

coming year,

Advisory Co ittee on Youna Children With Exceptional Needs,

Commission on Teacher PreParation and Licensipq. Several years of

committee work on an Early Childhood/Special Education Teaching
Credential culminated in a completed competency-based credential
description, public hearings and introduction to the legislature

as part of a larger credential bill. Unfortunately the entire bill

was defeated, but there are hopes that this credential can be intro-

duced in a new piece of legislation in the coming year.

California First Chance ConmortiuM. The consortium of HCEEP
projects continud to work on behalf of services to young.children

with special needs. Membership was expanded to include other leaders

in the state. The consortium worked to support special education in

general and specifically legislation mandating services statewide to

handicapped infants. The director of the ICN Interact Project agreed

to act ap legislative liason for the First Chance Consortium and tO

be active-in involving newly forming infant networks in consortium

activities.
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rederal Level: INT;RACT, lbe project director was-pleased to

participate in initial drafting of the forthcoming monograph on pro-

fessional competencies for work with infants with special needs and

their families. The monograph should be extremely useful not only

to studenti, training institutions and program developers, but also

to states considering credentials arid pr standards in this

new area. ,

p. Slimmais or Modifications of Objective

There were no slippages or modifications of this objective.

All proposed timelines and activities wereqiet or exceeded. Par-

ticipation in state and federal advisory committees andftask forces

has and should result in benefits beyond the project's immediate

target area and groups.

0
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st te the ffect veness of the ICN deve

:mental therapy orooram so that coritinuatiOn'fundind may be obtained.

A. Activities and Accomplishments
I

Efforts to Obtain continuation:funding were proposed as a.primary,

activity during the final project year. However, during the second

prOject year efforts to insurevontinuation'of the second model COM-

ponept, developmental foldow-up services, were succeSsful.

An ongoing neonaial folloW-up clinic was established to follow

all infants meeting certain risk criteria when they leave the ICN.

Though the services of the Neonatal Follow-Up Clinic are not as

frequent or as effective (e.g. no home visiting)Has project follow-

up.services, they are available to More of the babies who need to

be followed. There is hope that modification of the funding mec-

hanisms at the state level may enable appropriate components such

as home visiting to be added in the near.future.

During the final year continuation funding'therefore.needs to

be sought only for the .first model component, which is developmental

intervention in the /CN- However, as described in preceding reports,

continuation funding for this comgonent willbe a challenge. The

educator is a new role in the medical setting and particularly in'

the ICN. There are neither professional standards nor funding mec-

hanisms for this role in California. From the beginning of the

project it was'recognited that* continuation woul&require_major

advocacy and perhaps leg,islative efforts.

Active participation in the second year in several advisory

committees on services to infants was seen as essential to securing

continuation for the, ICN intervention component. By identifying

umet needs of the high risk infant population; as well as new

opportunities for early identification and intervention, it waS

hoped that ongoing state funding could eventualli, be obtained.

There is,giowing interest by both the Department of Health and

thebepartment of Developmental Services, in the high risk infant.

Legislation has just been passed which will permit prbventative

services to high risk infants through the.Regional Center system.

Although a specific funding method was not aChieved during the

second year, ;the climate will be moderately favorable to such

efforts in the final year, to the extent that the state's current

economy permits.

B. Slipnaoes and Modifications of Obiective

There have been no 'slippages or modification of'this objective.

Project timelines have been exceeded by one year by obtaining con-

tinuation of one of the project's two component services, develop-

meptal follow-up, in the second year. Developmental follow=up also

will be available to,larger -numbers of high risk infants than the

project was able to serve.



/aN INTERACT PROJECT

SECOND YEAR PROGRESS agpcaT, amy 1,1981. -.JUNE'30, 1982

III. UNANTICIPATED SPIN-OFF BENEFITS

The ICN Interact Project continued to be as successful in meet-
ing and exceeding kroject objectives in its second year as it was
in 4.ts, first. Pilot work, an expert staff and the support of other
professionals in the ICN'have enabled the project to achieve Signif-
icant progress both within and beyond original objectives. /n ad-
dition to achievements related to project objectives, several un-
expected achievements and benefits can be identified.

1) unanticipited benefits to infants, parents and ICN staff.
These have resulted from;

a. developmentar services requested and provided for
4r nod project babies, in addition to the 72 pro-
ject babies.

b. participation in the development of an ongoing
support group for parents of premature babies

,

from Children's ICN.

c. participation in:the design of a new, more develop-
mentally appropriate ICN which will be opend in the
fall of 1982.

,d. participation in the initiation of an ongoing
Neonatal Follow-Up Clinic, which will provide .

developmental Services to Many high risk infants
leaving ttle ICN.

2) unanticipated demonstKation and dissemination opportunities
and products. Of'particular note is the preparation of three papers
for inclusion iR two forthcoming monographs. Not only will these
be useful for repli,Cation purposes, they provide a means of general"
education of personnel in other medical settings as well.- .Develop7,
mental intervention and evdn concern in the ICN is a hew focus for
many medical profe-ssionals who may be able to influence developmental
factors in the ICN 'once they are awaie of those factors.

3) unacticipated opportunities to contribute to improvements in
statewide services to infant* with sOeCial needs. 'Through partici-
pation in a number of committees.and,task forces-a numbepof actions
have occurred which should result in improved services. (These in-
clude several committees COncerned with quality aVailability and
interagency coordination of services" to infant; several committees
concerned with professional competencies and standards in the infancy
area; and,culminating legislative, regulatory and policy initiatives.
Though not all tnitiatives have been successtul yet, the significant
unmet developmental needs of infants ib California hive been brought
tb the ettention.of the Governor, legisAture, related state agencies,
and state leveradvisory groups.



ICN /NTERACT PROJECT

SECOND YEAR PROGRESS REPCRT, JULY 1, 1981 - JUNE 30, 1982

IV. ADVISORY COMMITTEi

During the second project year the Advisory Committee meet as

proposed. Several new pareni'members were added during the year.

Late in the year plans were made to expand the size and scope of

the Advisory Committee for the'third and final year of the project.

The list of,Advisory Committee members prior to the expansion is

included here.
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS

derol Amyx
Parent Member
1507 Gave Street
Berkeley. Ca.
524-4000, 8634520

Irma L. Anderson
Assistant Director of Public
Health Nursing, West County

Contra Costa County Healtb Dept.
39th andBissell Street, rm. 1600
Richmond, Ca. 94805
231-3151

Veronica Daly, M.D.
Pediatriian
Child Development Center
Children's Hospital-Medical Center
51st and Grove Streets
Oakland, Ca. 94609
428-3351,

Karin Flately
AsPistent Director of Nursing
Newborn Intensive Care Nursery
Children's Hospital Medical Center
51st and Grove Streets
Oakland, Ca.
428-3995

Rosamund Gardner,
Chief Psychologist
Child 'Development Center
'Children's Hospital Medical Ce.nter
51st and Grove Streets
Oakland, Ca. 94609
428-3351

Bernadette Graf
COordinator, Alameda Counti Develop-
mental Disabilities Council
499 5th Street
Oakland, Ca. 94609
974-7554 \

11;

40.

Margaret Gillman
Parent Member
1671 Virden Avenue-
Oakland, Ca. 94619
530-8100 p.

Peter Gorski, M.D.
Nebnatalogist
Children and Youth Project
Mt. Zion Hospital
P.0 Box 7921
San Francisco, Ca. 94120
567-6600

Jamis Harrod, M.D.
Neonatalogist
Children's Hospital Medical Center
51st and Grove Streets
Oakland, Ca. 94609
428-3440

4

Jane /hint
Harold E. Jones Child Study Center
University of California. Berkeley
2425 Atherton Street
Berkeley, Ca. 94704
642-7031

Bette Isabelle
Social Worker, NICU
Children's Hospital Medical Center
51st and Grove Streets
Oakland, 6a. 94609
428-3325

Wilma Johnson
Director of Nursing.
Alameda County Public Health Dept.
499 5th'Street

. Oakland,-Ca. 94609 -

87(-5433



Mary Lewis
Child Development Specialist
Office of Assistance to Child-
ren. Youth and Families

Health and Human Sirvices
Megional Office
SO Fulton Street
San Francisco, Ca. 94102
SS1-7460

Barbara MacKinnon
Parent Member
2145 Manzanita Drive .

Oakland, Ca. 94611
339-2749

Angela Noel
Parent Member
2225 East 25th Street
Oakland, Ca.
533-0762

Nancy N. Obley
Coordinator, Early Childhood
Education for the Handicapped

721 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, Ca. 95814
(916) 322-5038'

Ann Parker, M.D.
Pediatrician
2510 Webster
Berkeley, Ca.
849-1744.

Iris Polos
Parent Member
5398 Bryant Avenue
Oakland, Ca. 94618
652-6487

Marsha Servetnick
Parent Member
1 Sol Air Drive
Orinda, Ca. 494563
254-635k,

Nancy Sweet
Wrector, Parent-/nfant Project,

I.C.N. Interact Project
Child Development Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Slat and Grove Streets
Oakland, Cs. 94609
428-3351e 6SS-9S21

Richard Umansky, M.D.
0 DirectorChild Development Center

Children's Hospital Medical Center

51st: and Grove Streets
Oakland, Ca. 94609
4284351

. Mike Webber
Program Director,
Community Development Services -

Regional.Center of the East Bay
2201 Broadway
Oakland, Ca. 94612
451-7232

Roz Wofsy
Coordinator, Contra Costa
Developmental Disabilities Counci
2280 Diamond Blvd. Suite 365
Concord, Ca. 94520
671-4130

Sue Santos
Parent Member
/422 Talavera Drive
Ran Ramon, Ca.
829-9709

Carolyn Lund
Clinical Nurse Specialist, 1CN
Children's Hospital Medical Center
.51st and Grove Streets
'Oakland, Ca. 94609

S
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- Sample Infant Assessment,
using the Assessment of Premature Infant Behavior (APIS)

Parent Questionnaire

- Description of Follow-Up Model

- ICN Interact Conference Agenda:.
The ICN: Intervention and Follow-Up
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ASSESSMENT Of PRFTEM INFANT BEHAVIOR

(APIS)
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E SHEET III SEHAVIORAL SUMMARY SCALI
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SLIPPLENIENTAL. LIST OF ASYMMETRIES

Check, rate degree and describe asymmetries noted; rate degree of asymmetry oil,. 0 3 continuum.

0 is no asymmetry noted (the item.svas not checked)
1 subtly & mildly present and/ir very transient
2 moderately pionounced and/or intermittent
3* pronounced. strong

AsymMetries Chock

2. Hand

3. Fingers

4. Leg

5. Foot/Toes

6. Trunkal Posture

7. Head Positioning-

& Face

9. Eyes

Comments:

44 Xe414-Lei 11.4

Desaction

,lita44 t
ist*ta pe.4 At- 1.24a



CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER

TREATMENT AND FOLLOW-UP RECORD
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Children's Hospital Medical Center
cI Ncrthecn California

51st and Grove Streets / Oakland, California 94609 /441514293000.

Dear Parents:

As parents of a baby who has been in Children's Hospital

Intensive Care Nursery, and as participants in the ICN

Interact Project, we need your help. We would like your

views and comments in order to improve the ICN experience

for other parents. We need your evaluation of how helpful

our ICN Interact Project has been to you and your baby.

Enclosed is a short evaluation form which we would like

you to complete and send back to us as soon as possible.

We need.an evaluation by ach family participating in the

program. /f you would prefer, the form can be completed

by phone by calling Diane Valentin at 428-3351.

Thank you for your help.

Best wishes,'

The ICN Interact Project

enc.



Children's Hospital Medical Center
of NoitheTn .California

Slst and Grove Streets
/Oakland, California 94609 / (415) 428-3000

WHAT DOES THE ICN INTERACT Pg03ECT rptimupE FOR FAMILIES?

In.the ICN

The infant educator, Kathy VandenBerg or Bette Flushman,

works with the baby, you and the nurses to encourage the

baby's development. The infant educator recommends handling

and developmental activities as well as soothing and feeding

methods.

At Home

The follow-up nurse, Diane Vilentin, visits you once the

baby goes home, to help with information about development

and care.

In the Follow-UP Clinic

The baby is seen every three months during the first.year

by lthe deyelopmental pediatrician, Dr. Daly or Dr. Umansky,

and by the infant educator to check the baby's developmental

progress.

Finally, at one year of age the psychologist,Dr. lardner

or Dr. Turnbull, does a complete.assessment of the infant's

development, with suggestions to you about how to help the

child's future development.



1
Children's Hospital Medical Center
al Northern Califccnia

Slit and Grove Streets / Oakland, California 94609 /1415i 428-3000

PARENT EVALUATION roRm

2. levaluation.of Your Experience in the ICN

1. Overall how xpuld you rate your experiences while your

baby was in the Icp? (please check one answer)

Very Good Good Poor

2. What were some of the aood xperiences for you while ydur

baby was in the ICN?

. 4

3. What were some of the difficult experiences for you while

-your baby was in7e ICN?

4. Who were the people who were most helpful to you as a parent

in the ICN (for example, doctors, nurses, social workers, infant

educators, therapists, other parents, other people), and how did

they help?

5. Do you have any suggestions about how to make the /CN ex-

perience easier for parents?

Gu (con. next page)



Parent Evaluation Form/con.

11 II.
Sveluation of YouriNotrience With the ICN,Interact Project

2. Overall, how helpful ha.; the IOW /nteract Project been for

you and your baby?

Very Helpful Helpful. Not Helpful

2: Please check which parts of the project were helpful to you

.
and describe how they helped:

Infant Educators in the ICN. How?

Follow-Up Nurse visits.. How?

Follow-Up Clinic. How?

3. How is your baby doing developmentally now?

4. Does your baby have any problems which concern you?

5. Have your early experiences and the hospitalization of your

baby affected how you feel as a parent?

6. Do you have any suggestions about how to make the ICN Interact

Project more helpful to parents?

1
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ICN INTERACT PR(>JECT

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Model of Develonmertal Interyenttpn In the ICN

d v x 'kNw

The ICN Interact Project is a model program funded by the

Handicapped Children's Early Education Programs,(HCEEP) of Special

Education Programs, U.S. Office of Education. Its purpose is pre-

ventative early intervention with newborns in the Intensive Care

Nursery who are at great risk for handicapping conditions because

of significant prematurity of other serious medical problems. These

are the babies who are hospitalized for a month or more after birth.

Lengthy hospitalization and the impact on the family thus compounds

the baby's medical problems.

The ICN Interact Project is part of the.Child Development Center-

which has multidisciplinary expertise in the prevention, diagnosis

and treatment of developmental problems.in children under age five.

The Child Development Center in turn is part of Children's Hospital

Medical Center in Oakland, a large'pediatric medical center which

serves,only children.

The model program has two major service components:

I) pevelopmental Intervention In the Intensive Care Nursery

II) pevelopmental Follow-Up After Newborn Intensive Care

6 4:



ICN INTERACT PROJECT,

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

II. MOO pf Develomental Follow-UP After Newborn Intensive Care

mee4 for Developmental Follow-Up

Developmental follow-up for babies leaving the Newborn Inten-

sive Care Nursery after lengthy hospitalizations is important for

number of reasons. The primary reason is that significantly pre-

mature and sekiously ill newborns have been found to be at signif
icantly greater risk for handicapping conditions than healthy full-

term babies. By monitoring the early developmental progress of
these babies, and providing appropriate dErelopmental intervention
as needed, handicapping conditions can be minimized and special
needs identified early.

A second reason is the NICN procedures and successes are chang-

ing rapidly. Babies are being saved at earlier and eailieNstages
of prematurity. This generally means longer NICN hospitalizations
while the very premature babies recuperate, gain weight and begin
independent.physiological regulation and feeding. It also means

that these babies are being ddscharged at earlier sizes and ages,
many prior to being totally well. A good example of this is the
premature baby who goes home yet requires oxygen via nasal cannula

for several months afterwards. Fpmilies with babies who go home

not having recup4,rated fully need specialized information, assis-
tance and support.

A third reason for follow-up of high risk infants is that both

prematurity and lengthy hospitalizations of the newborn pose special
stresses for the family and for the developing parent-child relation-.

ship. A developmental follow-up program, particularly if it reaches

out to the infant and family at home, can prevent or reduce some of

the subsequent environmental problems which can result for these

sRecial babies.

Taraet Population

Since the project isconcerned with newborns who are hospitalized

for one month or more, its population is the sickest and most pre-
mature babies in the ICN. Currently 95% of its population is less

than 37 weeks gestational age, 83% is 31 weeks or less and 25% are

term babies with serious meOical problems. Length of ICN stay ranges

from 5 to 65 weeks with a carrent average of almost 4 months.

Babies seen in the project are eithnically, geographically and

culturally diverse. The.area includesboth urban Oakland, suburban

areas and rukal areas of California%s agricultural valleys. Socio-

economic status of parents ranges from the 15 year pld single parent

who has dropped out of high school io the college educated, financial-

ly secure nuclear family.



Because of the health age and familial characteristics of

these babies, certain types of problems and needs are common in

follow-up. The premature babies all haver had respiratory distress

syndrome (RDS), and currently, 35% subsequently develop significant
bronchopUlmenary dysplasia (BPD). Most (60%) of these babies with

BPD go home on oxygen. Approximately 25% have some stage of retinal
damage, retrolental fibroplasia (RLF). Other problems such,as
asphyxia, congenital anomalies, or being large for gestational age

are encountered occasionally.

Babies with known or highly likely handicaps at birth are not

admitted to the project (thoUgh they do receive developmental inter-
vention in the ICN). Since it is certain that they will need more

intensive early intervention servicesothey are referred at discharge

to infant programs and relevant community agencies. The project's

population is therefore only infants at risk for fiandicepping con-

ditions, though some handicaps become evident during the ICN or

follow-up phase.
Ar

t
Philosol, end Structure,of Follow-Up

.

Our del for follow-up of4hese high risk babies is based on

an essential premise that the special needs and potential outcomes

for these infants and families are varied, so therefore follow-up

and inIervention,mbst be individually"tailored. Since most of these

fbabiehave the potential for'a normal developmental outcome, inter-

vention is supportive,and low-key, reinforcing the parent's central

roleas the'primary developmental influence on the baby. If a conr

cern about the infant's development occurs during follow-up,,the
staff also attempts to assist the family in clarifying their under-

standing and'reactioni to that sPecial need. A primary fOcus'in

follow-up, as in developmelel intervention in the ICN, is to fac-

ilitate the emmving parent- hild relationship which is often jeo-

pardized by the baby's special needs and characteristics, the pre-

cipitous and traumatic neonatal period, and the lengthy hospital7

izetion. ..

The follow-up model has three essential components:

1) home follow-up
2) developmental clinic follow-up
3) coordination with and referral to

other resources

Tile follow-up program begins while the baby is still in the ICN.

The infant educators introduce the family to the follow-up nurse who -

will be a major resource for them once the baby is ready to be trans-

ferred to a secO6dary care hospital or to home.

The follow-up nurse is an appropriate resource for these families

since many of the "early concerns are health and care-related. The 1-

follow-up nurse has competenciesboth in nursing and as develop-

mental specialist. An importart characteristic of her expertise is

experience both as an ICN nurse and as a publich health nurse who

has worked with families at home.



NOM* Follow-Uo

A key factor in the fficacy
relationship between fiimily and
expands to include the follow.up
The follow-up nurse visits the b
in order to sustain, and develop
available to the family during th
the baby's homecoming.

of the follow-up program is the
taff. This begins in the ICN and
urse when the baby goes home.

frequently in the early months,
supportive relationship by being
particularly difficult period of

The nurse is in phone contact-with the family in the first days .

aftpr discharge. She schedules an immediate home visit within the

first week or'two. She generally will make a second visit in the

first month, then monthly visits for the first six months, reduced
to bi-montkay visits in the second six months. The schedule is
flexible and is altered to meet the family's specific needs. Some
families require more frequent visits during the critical early
months, while others need only an occasional visiik

Because the baby has received intensive care and usually is a
premature baby, health-realted concerns predominate in early visits.
Parents usually have many questions about feeding and growth,
visitors and exposure to unknown infections, rashes, room temper-
atures, dressing the baby, immunizations, and most importantly, when
to call their pediatrician. Special care requirements such as oxygen,
tracheostom or gastrostomy care:and other technical questions are

not uncommon. /

Beyond urgent health care uestions are other concerns in the
baby's adjustment to being a home. One common concern is the baby's

inconsistent sleep schedule1énd how to help the baby settle into a
regular sleep pattern afteV the atypical ICV beginning.

Developmental concers usually emerge very quickly. The nurse

attempts to help the pa ent adjust the home to the baby and provide

developmentally appropriate experiences. Since many of the pre-

mature babies do not400k or behave like a full term baby the nurse

can be a helpful and reassuring guide for the parent.

Finally,aiding the adjustment of the parent and family is an

important purpose for hone visits. The traumatic early beginnings
leaves an indelible mark on the parent. Som parents adjust to and

move beyond this experience More easily than others. Opportunities

to discuss early experiences and current perceptions are helpful to

some,

The baby may continue to present unanticipated behavioral pro-

blems AALthe family. The baby who is small for gestational age (SGA)

or who has BPD is more likely to be irritable and difficult to soothe.

Or the baby may seem less responsive than others. In each of ihese

common situations the parents may feel that they, rather,than the

.baby, are having difficulties. Support for their abilities as parents

is an important accomplishment for follow-up. The nurse can accomp-

lish this by assisting the parent in interpreting the baby's cues

and behavior. She.can also Fake very ptictical suggestions for

methods for soothing and arousing the baby. The nurses interactions
with the parent are based in part on a formal assessment of parent-



infant interactions s rtly after the baby goes h

in the first *ear. sessments and suggestions ar

with those of the in ant educator and other staff

up.

As part of thelfo low-up program infants retu

months for multidiac plinary developmental examin

the clinic visit they are seen by a deVelopmental

infant educator and the.follow-up nurse. They al

a nutritionist Or physical therapist if those ty

re indicated. In the final clinic visit the de

gist carries out a formal deVelopmental evaluati

Scales of Infant Development and other developme

appropriate.

Each of these disciplines contributes their1
development of the infant and family concerns. '

for the purpose of providing primary health ca

specific developmental monitoring. However, th

coordinated with the pediatrician or other pri

vider; if any problems are apparent in the bob

care the. developmental staff can help insure t

The pediatrician evaluates the chile medi

with a particular emphasis on monitoring the
Medical testa and assessments of vision or he

The infant educator assesses the baby's progr

offers suggestions to the parent regarding de

and expectations. The follow-up nurse coordin

completes an assessment of parent-infant inter
moderate stress of the pediatric exam. The nurse will even transport

the family to and from the clinic visit if needed.

and then later
interrelated
nvolved in follow-

every three
tions. During
pediatrician, the
o may,be seen by
s of evaluations

elopmental psycholo-
n, using the Bayley
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perspective on the
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tting primary health
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's neurological status.
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es since last seen and
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tes the visit and also
ctions under the

At 12 months of age (if emerging handicapping conditions do not

warrant sooner) the final clinic visit and psychologist's assessment

is followed by multidisciplinary case.review and final disposition.

Children who are believeepto be developing normally at one year

corrected age are terminated from follow-up. Children and families

for whom there are clear concerns are referred to community resources

as appropriate and available. Infants about whom there are questions

are soliedWaed for continued developmental follow-up at the Child

Development Center six months to one year later.

Coordination With Community Resources

Throughout the follow-up year, coordination with ICN and community

resources who are, or could be involved with each infant,is an import-

ant taslCof the follow-up nurse. Coordination is essential, not only

because of the special needs of infant and family, but also because

these babies ususally are involved with many health specialists and

other professionals.

Communication with the primary health care prJviders is particular-

ly important. When the baby is discharged from the ICW a letter is

sent to the pediatrician to explain the procedures and purposes of

the folloo-up program. After each clinic visit copies of the assess-



slants and reports are sent to the pediatrician as well. As specific

concerns arise the-nurse or other staff miy discuss them directly

with the pediatrician.

The follow-up nurse also coordinates other activities such as

audiology testing, opthalmologic exams, pulmonary evaluations or

other clinic assessments. She seasthat referrals to community r

sources such as supplemental food progress and infant developme

programs are accomplished satisfactorily.. If involvement of pub

health nurses or child protective workers is appropriate she c

dinates her efforts with theirs.

A unique facet of the follow-up nurse's role as coo dine r

of services is as a liason and conduit of informatico betwe n he

family, ICN, and as needed, the secondary care nursery. If e

baby is tranferred to a secondary care nursery the follow-up nurse

helps prepare the family for what to expect and assists both the

family and secondary care nurses in the transition.

Once the baby goes home the follow-up nurse alio provides feed-

back to the ICN nursing and medical staff about the baby's progress

and the family's perspective on their experiences in the ICN. After

home visits the follow-up nurse posts pictures of the ICN graduates

with a brief progress report in the ICN staff lounge for all shifts

to see. The ICN neonatologists are given copies of follow-up clinic

reports which may be discussed during the weekly multidisciplinary

ICN rounds.

Formal feedback is also obtained from the parent at the end of

follow-up when the parent is asked to evaluate and comment on both

the project and their ICN experiences. Through these formal and

informal communications the project is able to provide feedback

which may improve ICN experiences for subsequent families, and

which support the positive efforts of ICN staff which are already

occurring.

0
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:00 - 1:30.

I. 11:30 11:45

III. 8:45 - 9:30

III. 9:30 - 10:15

II10:15 - 10:45

iV..10:45 - 11:45

1 11:45 - 12:00

12:00 - 1:00

V 1:00 - 1:45

1:45 - 215

2:15 - 2:45

V7I. 2:45 - 3:15

3:15 - 4:15

4:15 - 4:30

4:30 - 4:40

The Parent-Infant IttdeCt Outreach Component and 1

I.C.N. Interact Project, Child Development Center,

Chlildran's Hospital Medical Center KIHNO,

-are sponsoring a conference:

Jule 1, 1981, 8:30 a.m. to 4:40 1:0%.

Perriott inn," larkaley Marina, 200 Mhrins Blvd.

(foot Ot University Ave., at the baydirect:lima, over)

lye
Registraticn

ursery : Lteivention ai,a Ponca -41)

RICHARD MINSKY, M.D., Director: Child Development Contar; Ott; and
tANCi SIM', M.A., Administrative Director of 1..C.N. Intaract PiOject,

MC, Ind Director, ftrent-infant Project: agrijact_bnals&

Moderator: RICHAM tlIANSKY, M.D.

PETER GORSK7, PLEL, Director, of Developmental & oral Pediatrics,

Mt. Zion Hospital Medical tenter, S.F.: Behavioral Observations of

?retain Infants: Wino about revelment

FRAN KNUDFISON, N.A. !mythologist, Agency for Infant Development, Marin

County: Workina with Parents of Prerretum

Break .

KATHY VANEENBERG,NLA., and BETTE , PLA., infant Educators, ahd

CARCLYN LUND, M.S.N., Clinical 8peci at: I,C.N. Intarectjroject, CHMC:

Pkranizino the Intensive Care HUrvarv for Infants. Parents and Staff

Cuestion-and-Answer Period

Lunch

Mbderators: ,BETTE FLUSHMAN, MLA., & NANCY SWEET, M.A.

Peral: capcm LUND, M.S.N. and DMANE VALENTIN, R.N., BA.,,Follow-Up

Nkzse, I.C.N. Interact Project,..CHMC: and JbLIE vatsm. R.N. P.H.N.,

Alameda Clourty Health Dept.: Transition to Hicre, and PUblic Health

NurstFollow-Uo

JANE HUNT, Ph.D., AssociatY4asearch Psychologist,Anatltvte of HUran

Development, U.C. Berkeley: follow-VD Studles pf I.C.L Graduates at

U.C.S.F.

Break

BARBARA GAYTTELD, M.S., R.D., NUtritionist, Child Development Center,

CHMC: faeokinc the Premie at Home '4

Perint Panel: ALISON WALSH, AdMinistrative Clinicpbordinator,
New-

born I.C.U. Follow-Up, Children's Hospital,
S.F.r8USAN & RICH FULLER

JtelY STODDARD and MaDGE CALLAHAN, Parents,
Parent-to-Parent Group

Neuters, Children's
Hospital, S.F.: BartmLecazarna_apriBasixose../4

VS.IDURALASILLAIDSTY'v
Cluestion-anO,Answer Period

Closing Remarks, Evaluation
Due;itionnaires, and Adjournment
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